
•Gregory Townsend, (late Deputy Commissary in 
America,) to be Commissary of Stores and Pro
visions-

Reverend Benjamin Lovel to be Chaplain. 
Doctor William Smith to be Surgeon. '• 

S T . J O H N ' s I S L A N D . 
Captain John Mac Donald, on the Half-^ay of the 

late 84th Regiment, tp be Fort Major and Bar-
- rack-Master. 
Henry Widrhore Perry, Gent, to be Commissary of 

Stores and Provisions-
Hospital Mate Thomas Walker to be^Surgeon, 

Lord'Chamberlain's Office; September 4, 1784. 

N O T I C E is hereby given, that there will 
not be any Drawing-Room' at St. James's, 

til! Wednesday the ?.2d Instant, which Day wiil be 
the Anniversary bf His Majesty's Coronation. 

W H E R E A S many of the Salaries, Com
pensations, and Bills approved by the late 

Lord Chamberlain, and payable at the Office from 
the 5 th of April, 17 83, and ending the 5 th osja
nuary, 1784, have not yet** been, claimed, not
withstanding repeated Applications have been 
made for that Purpose : Public Notice is therefore 
given to all whom it may concern, that the Pay -
Master will continue to attend at the Office every 
Wednesday, between the Hours-of Eleven rn^the 
Forenoon and Three, in the Afternoon, until the 
30th of September next, and no longer ; and that 
then the several Accounts or" the late Lord Cham
berlain will be delivered to the Auditors of the 
Imprest, and the Balance immediately paid as the 
Lords of His Majesty's Treasury shall please to 
appoint. 

General Post-Office, August 21, 1784. 
p UB L IC Notice is hereby given, That, by an Ad 

paffed the last Seffion of Parliament, " For grant-
" ing to His Majesty, certain additional Rates of 
" Postage, for Conveyance of Letters and Packets by 
" the Post voithin the Kingdom of Great Britain, and 
*' for further preventing Frauds and Abuses in relation 
" to thi-fen ding and receiving of Letters atid Packets 
" free from Postage j " It is, atnongst other Things, 
enaded, 

That from and after the 31st Instant, Letters and 
Packets, to and from Places, hot exceeding one 
Post Stage, within Great-Britain, (hall pay, in Ad
dition to the present Rate 9s Postage, Single .1 d. 
Dpuble ?d. Treble 3 d. and the Ounce 4d. 

That Letters and Packets above one, and not 
exceeding two Post Stages, within England, shall 

. pay in Addition, Single n d. and so in Propor
tion. 

That Letters and Packets above two Post Stages, 
and not exceeding 80 Miles, within England, shall 
pay in Addition*; Single 1 d. and so in Proportion. 

That Letters and Packets above 80, and not ex
ceeding 150 Miles, within England, sliall pay ih 
Addition, Single i d . and so in Proportion. 
, That Letters and Packets above i\o Miles, 
within England, stiall pay in Addition, Single 2-d. 
and so in Proportion. , N 

That Letters and Packets to or from the General 
Post-Ofiice in London^ to or from the City of 
Edinburgh, Dumfries and Coekburnspeth, sliall. 
pay in Addition, Single i d . and so in Propor
tion. 

That Letters and Packets above one Post Stage, 
and not exceeding 50 Miles, within Scotland, shall 
pay iti Addition* bing.le i d. and so in Propor
tion. 

That Letters and Packets above 50, and not 
exceeding 80 Miles, within Scotland, shall pay ia 
Addition, Single id . and so in Proportion. 

That Letters and Packets above 80, and not 
exceeding 150 Miles, within Scotland, Ihall pay-
in Addition, Single 1 d. and so in. Proportion; 

That Letters and Packets above 150 Miies, 
within Scotland, (hall pay in Addition, Single 2d» 
and so in Proportion." 

It is provided, that no Letter or Packet to or 
from Glasgow, or the intermediate Place's by Car
lisle, not paffing through London, shall pay ah 
higher Rate than if sent through Edinburgh to or * 
from Glasgow ; and that no Letter or Packet sent 
to or from Edinburgh, or any intermediate Place 
in England and Scotland, North of London, sliall 
pay an higher Rate than 7 d. for a Single Letter, 
and so in Proportion. 

It is further provided, that no Letter or Packet* 
together with its Contents, sliall be taxed at an. 
higher Rate than as a Treble Letter, unless it fliall 
weigh an Ounce, when it shall be rated as Four 
Single Letters; and every Quarter of an Ounce" 
above that Weight shall be charged as a Single* 
Letter. 

It is likewise enacted, that from and after the* 
last Session of Parliament, no Letter or Packet 
sent by Post, within Great Britain, directed by 
any Member of either House of Parliament, shall 
be exempted from the Duty of Postage, unjesi* the 
whole Superscription thereof Ihall be of the Hand* 
writing of the Member, and shall have endorsed 
thereon, in the same Hand-writing, the Name of 
the Member, Post Town from whence the lame is 
to be sent, and the Day, Month, and Year, when-
put into the Post-Office, the Day of the Month to 
be in Words at length; and unless every such 
Letter and Packet shall be put into the General, 
or other Post-Office, or into a Receiving House, 
on the "Day of the Date put upon such Letter or 
Packet; And no Letter or Packet directed to any 
such Member shall, "be exempted from the Duty of 
Postage,, unless such as sliall, during the Sitting of 
Parliament,, or within Forty Days before, or Forty 
Days after any Summons or Prorogation thereof, 
be directed to any such Member, at the Place 
where he Ihall actually be at the Time of the De
livery thereof, or a,t his usual Place of Residence in 
London, or at the House, or Lobby of the House 
of Parliament, of which he is a Member. 

It is further enacted, that all Persons who, by 
Virtue of their Offices, send and receive Letters and 
Packets free of Postage, fhall.fend and receive them 
free, in the Manner, and under such Restrictions-; aa 
any Member of Parliament. 

It is also enacted, that if any Person shall forge 
or counterfeit the Hand-writing of any Person what* 
soever, in the Superscription of any Letter Or Packet, 
in order to avoid the Payment of Postage, or shall 
forge, counterfeit, or alter, or procure to be done* 
the Date upoii such Superscription, or Ihall write, 
and send by*Post, or cause to be done, any Letter or 
Packet, the Superscription or Coves whereof shall b« 
forged .or counterfeited, or the Date thereon altered, 
in order to avoid the Duty of Postage, knowing the 
same to be forged, counterfeited, or altered, every 
Person so offending, shall be deemed guilty of Felonyj 
and shall be transported for Seven Years. 

By Command of tke Postmaster-General, 
Anthony Todd, Sec. 

*#* It is recommended to ike Members of both Houses 
of Parliament, to virile the Name of the Post--
Tovon, And the Date, in Words at Length, &t the 
Top_ cf the Superscription of their Letters, that 

l it may be dist ind frem the Diredion underneath. 


